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The Day orMouralog!
Saturday num devoted by the people 'of tins grey

nation tothe sad and mournful duty of exemplify
therespect of the people for their late Chic

Magistrate: It was the day manmernted to the fu
acrid volemnities of Gem &CRARY TAYLOR!

In this city and vicinity the occasion wan ob-
serred by the closing of the stores nod place. of
bueions, the tolling of belle, the firing of minute
guns, and all the usual demonstmtions.of respect
on liko occasion. During theafternoon, the streets
p.sesented the solemnsippeamoceofthe Sabbathaind
the saddened countenances of the people evinced
theirsincere eorrowfor the great loss the nation has
entained.

From the Pioeburgh Posh
President Fillmore en Abolltiontet.
The Gazetteof yesterday aye:--:
" He (Mr. Fillmore) is not tut Abolitioniat lo the

technical acceptation of the wont. He willfaith.
, fall observe all the compromises of the-Consutu-

, lion," doe.
• .

We prefer to let Mr. Fillmore definehis own
• position. Ifwhat he says Is to be behoved, we

can decide the question in a few words.Ina letter addressed to then Anti Slavery So..
ditty of the County ofErie dated "Buffalo, Oct.17, 1539,9Me. Fillmore said:

Serrate, Oct. 170930• Eta: Yourrommenteation Of the Inth instant, soChairman of a Committee appointed by "Tits ANTI
SLAVERY' SOCIETY OF THE COUNTY OFERIE," has justcome to hand. Yon twitch my an-

_ steer to thefollowing Interrogal one.:
Ist. Do Tux believe that petitions to Congress, onthe subject ofslavery and the slave trade, ought to bereceived, read, and respectfully considered by the

• representatives of the people '
IjeL Areroe opposed to the imnexatien ofTexas to
thm Nation. ander• any mreaminances, so long asslaves are held therein'?
-3d Are you infavor of Congress exerelsing all theconsteational power it possesiee en abolish the inter.

• Ma clovetrade betweenthe State•
nth. Are- yenht laver of immediate Pngtslation for•theabolition ifslavery in the Disriet of Colombia!Iam meth engaged, and have no time to enter i ni o;lan argument,er to explain at length, my munes for'my opinion. Ishall therefare cement myself, foy thepresent. by answering ALL, your imerrogitarte• Inthe AFFIRMATIVE, an/ leave for SMUG farms ere.-Lionamore extended dismission of ihr, sobJect.

MILLARD FILLMORE.
' Here, then; Is the platform of President FillmoreHe declares that be isle aver of "IMMEDIATE

LEGISLATION Jar Ms nbittnen of E/sorry in
the Diorite ct ColumSia" If this is not 4 okra

• Abolitiocient,l. we would thank The editor of theGazette to tenth what it really is.If President Fillmore will undertake to settlethe Slavery qtiestroa In accordance with the son
*locals contained in the above letter, we euro-bond that he will meet with • tilde difficulty.

The above ie the entire evidence which the ed.
' - itor of the Post has produced to prove its charge

of ultraabolitirmisnj and fanaticism against Mr.
Fillmore. He has had to gilt-tech revise years to
produce this I tter, during tyliielt Period great 1•

charge have aten place in the state of the
• country, and inthe views of probably erey public

man snit. 1 , I
Mr. Fillmorni altars have dour:ideasbeen great.

ly modified bypassing e.-Ms of an important
beefing upon se very •-•• gents, end by his In-
creased kuowledgo and- aperient*, and he is no
mote to be helillicconciable for an expressionof
thiskind, made many years ago, than is the
editor himself f onioions which be has seenrea-
son to modify. g,lWe do mit know that Mr. Fill.
more has elan d one font of Ms sieve niece the
publication of the letter, bin we protest spinal
evidence of so olda date toprove chargesegains
one who hes been in public life ever since.

Het in there a yproof ev en in this letter, old as
it is, to justifydi Pan's urge. Lit Os examine

... • It. The first icon ho to es is, thatpetitions on
the wohjest ofida ery oughiito be respectfully re.
cawed and cone 'aired. Is tlit'lei any thing (anat.

Zeal In this! he editor of the Post, himself,
would not diesels from this pdsition. ~.

' Ilia second non is,.that be was opposed to
theannexation of Texas, on account of slavery.
Inthis view he was supported and sustained by
the entire Whig party ofthe free Stelae, and the
best men In the nation. Subsequent events have
shown the wieder; of the petition, as theadmir
Son of that State as been the prolific source of

i all the evils whic4 now matron on, and threaten
the very existen of our &nom. Union.

His third positio; Is in favor of Congress exer-
cising all Ira rosst name/ power to puts atop to
the internal slavcltrade. We suppose, by thin,

- nothing more, is m ant than that the national grii.
' • erntrient—the gore meat of the whole people—.

should be kept Ire from all. connection with the
guilt and evil ofd very, heavier it to the entire

~L

control ofthose soilireignStates whichestablished
I - and sustained it. r. Fillmord does not say that

oche believes that ogress has any constitutienal
• power over the subj t—be mnrely" says he is In

favor orexottimiclr t, ifthey have any.
The fourth and iii t position, Mt whiclr the Peat

hopes toaustain its rge, is in(atop of Immedi•
ateklislation for I oabolition of slavery in the
Districtof Coltmhts The Post thinks this is -..al- !tin abolitionism." as the editor forgotten that
Mr. Clay's donap mite BilleLatsitis a section
abolishing the slave trade 'in the District/ Ilse
he forgaten the f t that meetings In favor of

• emancipation bare eon held en the District, and
that It has been set oily prot,ohog to retrocede
the territory back Maryland, in order Inre- '1move the responsibil yof suppknlng slavery fromthe General Gore eat/ to there any thing'
uctional, narrow, or Dottiest, la lb. desire, ordeinanJohat the moon g4vernment of the
whole country szczilil be free frbm a local Leath's.

_ - Sion exceedingly rape at to the benivedent feel. 'lags, sad moral and ligious sensibilitiesofa yaw
atisPirity of the people t the nation It

That Mr. Fitmore t .Anti•Slaiery in his views,
we rejoice tar ache° ledge. Ole Prnald he on-
worthy of the confide ee of the people either of
the NorthorBooth, if e were not so. But thereIs nettling sectional. 0 narrow, Or ihnstiesi, or
ultra in his opinions r practkro, in relation toeavary,orany others bject of rational momentThis, at, Watery of 11 hi/public, acts, anstalas
sofa laying.
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-rote telegraphic despatch received here Saturday
morning, states the number of deaths, on Friday,
at 60. The Nashville Reporter, Extta, of the
evening of the 4th, for a copy of which we me
indebted to a friend, publishes and incomplete list
ofthe deaths for the twenty four hour., endiog Re
evening of the 4th, which number. 27."

The Courier makes the following extract from
thatextra :

Morrn.r.s..haly4, 3 P. M
We announced lo our Insunof yesterday, that

no paper would be Maned from this office to day
—but from the alarming spread of the cholera
during the lut twenty-four hours, we feel It our
duty to our aubsesioem and the public generally,
to issue an Extra, giving,up to the hourof goiog
to peen, the molt comet information wa could
get.

The disease is not confined to any particular
location, but seems to have taken a general range
through ail quarter"of this city. The corporation
see burning tsr, due., In diffcreut parts of the city.
Gnu hare been fired to many elevated puts.—The physicians are unremitting in their attends
anteon the sick, and nothing is left undone by
those of our chianti mho remain intown, to alle-viate the mitering' of their leas fortunate neigh-hors.

Beanie.' is generally suspended, and everythief about the city wears a se:tled gloom.
Mr. Valentine Briley, an industriousand tem-

perate young man, died of cholera at Indianapo-
lis on Wednesday evening last. This, the Indi•
ana Slate /ountat sap, is the only case of cholera
that' ever minima% in thatcity.:

The Louisville lournal of Monday, says: "A
man named Bucknustsr, from the neighborhood
of Milan,Ohio, who was on his way to California
witha son and brother, died of Cholera on board
tha Winfield Scott on Saturday. He was taken
about 8 o'clock in the morning and died at 4 in
theafternooon. He was buried above Ictfertea-
vire." The Louisville Courier of Monday tape :
" We learn flour gentlemen from Drennon
that the cholera had broken out at the Springs.—
A Mr. Neal, a mechinie, and a Mr. Meadows,
were the first victims. There wereroar other ca-
see, of whom two died, and the others were in
critical conditions. A -negro woman, laboring
withthe disease, was brought to this city on the
Woe Wing."

The Cincinnati Chzeue lays that Drennon
Springs, we loam. has been deserted by its visit-
e., since the appearance of the cholera there.—
" The whole number ofdeaths of which we have
heard it six- Otte o f these wu Mrs. Wm. Miller,
of this city, widow of our Isle venerable fellow
citizen, Jodgo Miller. Site was attacked very
auddenty,at the Springs, and dled-at-3 o'clock on
Sunday morning."

The Louisville Journal of Saturday last, say.
oWe learn from one of our citizens who came
flow Shelbyville last night, that the cholera was
abating there. Ten deaths, one while and nine
blacks, had Deterred. A deck passenger died of
cholera on board4ohe North Itiver,ulgto bchore last,
Or bet trip down from Cincinnati.

The Mayaville Eagle, of lam Satuaday, case
Five °raiz persona have died of cholera at Rock

Spring Mills, InBracken county, In the put week,
among whom, we regret to learn, are Dr. John
Chambers and wife. We have heard to cther
Camel.

• piton WASHINGTON.
CorruPondeneeof the PittsburghGasettc

Wounrtorros, July 9, 8 P. M
The President of United SMes is dying.—

I have telegraped you through the day relative
to his condition. My last dispatch, dated at six
o'clock, but founded on information received at
four, represented the eymptcms as still doutnfuL

. Bat, alas, a notification, proceeding from the sick
chamber at five o'clock, Indicated bat too surely
that ■ fatal turn had taken place. At or about
that hour, congestion of the brain was perceived
to have commenced. The good and brave old
man, Vie boneat and firm atatesman, is dying.—
lie Is past all mortal aid, and many hours before
this will reach you, his eyes will have closed up-
on the "last of earth." It is expected that disso-
lution will take place 830t1 after midnight.

I know not how to reflect upon this deplora-
ble calamity. To me it has seemed, for acme
months, that it e country liiril•at 'the turnitg
point of its destiny,that it depended in no in.
coredden hie degree open the iron firtnneas, the
sound, though unpretending intellect of President
Taylor, to save her from precipitation into an
royasito the brink ofwhich, apparently, irrecon.
kileable dissensions, faction, and criminal ambi.
can, bad brought her, Bat the hand which was
to guide the helm through the dangers gathering
lut thickly on every aide, will, in a Gsw hours,
be as cold and pulselen as the clods we tread
upon.

At a moment to full ofgloom and melacchcily, I
cannot, with propriety, culture upon the Manses
to which the mournful ovens we are now contem•
plating, will give me. Mr. Fillmore, an bon-
enand patriotic man, a stemmata of tiled rape.
hence, of the widest and most national views, a
self made and selfeducated man, too, rising from
be midst ofthe people, and st mpathising entirely
with them, will become President. Ila will de-
vise the confident. and ressmt, Iwiltnot tray of
his party, but of the entire name, and God grant
that he may have them!

A change is the Cabinet will be a matter of
erne. li is presumed that Itsmembers will vol.
warily place their resignations in his hands.
Nr. Crawford would have retired this wick, In
any event, and will still insist open doirg e, as
woo as may comport withthe convenience of the
successorof Gen.Taylor. Whether theresignation
of the other members will be accepted. is more
doubtful. Ido not intend to offer an opinion op.
oa the expediency ofan entire change of Cabinet.
There'are gentlemen in it whose places to would
be -almost impossible la supply.

It o'clock, P. M. I have jolt returned from
the While House. A couriderable crowd ofsax.
Mats *papilla:en; with the sufferer within, It
gathered upon the outside. None but members of
Oongres., Cabinet Ministers, and other Officers of
the Government,are permitted to enter. It la a
.ad, solemn, end most Impressive scene. There
is no hope. The President is dying, although es
late as kapott imam physicians-were adminum
.ering inedicirtes, supposed to be more with the
expectation of protracting the stnurgle betwepn
life and death, than In hope of final restoration.
Dissolution, it is though('will take place at near
daylight In the morning. So 'lmp is the despair
and marital, pervading the family of the Presi-
dent's household, that the macsian has been gut
en op to the care and comae) of the Marshal of the
District, Bic!laid Watlack, Eq. .

The Vice ?occident Las been In aUendance do.
ring the greater part of the evening, but went
away about nine o'clock, when all the physician,
resigned hope. The. members of the Catiine.

intitine to surround the bedside, as of late they
did the council board of their Otani but failing
chief. Snows.

Went Gurus. July 10.
Death or the Presldent+Ths General

Puneral..Polltlcal Don.
sequences of ahl■ Preeldent
Vlllasore's Polley.
I had barely closed my letter last night

deep tolling of bells carried to the eaddened
of ourame strickencirizens the annotmeereend hat
Zachary Taylor, President of the tinned Sta.
was no more. This greetand upright man and
lite soldier breathed his last at twenty five min-
utes to eleven o'clock, last night. I have vent you
by telegraph the melancholy particulars of this ca-
lamitous event. It took place withinten minutes
after I left the building with Dr. Reed and other
members artful Pennsylvania delegation. The last
twenty four Nounof the President's sickness were
full ofpain and suffering. Dr. Hall gave up all
hope at an early houron Tneadly morning, but bin
associates did not abandon the idea of producing
a favorable change In the symptoms until the fear-
ful evidences ofi.congestion of the stomach and
brain appeared, accompanied by that torpid 'ascii.
sibit ty which is the usual harbinger of death ap-
Peaied, when of coarse they yielded to the mani-
fest decree of the.All Wise.

I will not *peak of theanguish and alumna which
this dreadfuldispensation has brought into the cir-
cle to which theism touching words of the Presi-
dent referred, "I regret only lenvtng those whoare
dear to me" Inpublic, the day has beengiven op
togriefand mourning. Inthe Bowe and Senate
many feeling and appropriate eulogies' have been
pawed upon his lie and chareAer. I need notal-
lude to them in greaterdetail, because you will re- .cewe a morn than Laically full abstract of them by
telegraph. A jointcocunitteee has been appointed
by the two Houses to make arrangements for the
funeral, whose report will be received and acted
upon to morrow. It is notprobable thatthe burial
will take plat 4 before Saturday. Considerable
preparations are making for the attendance of aIlarge militaryescort, which will be composed of
volunteer companies from Baltimore, Richmond,and, I trust, New York, Pennsylvania, and other i
northernplaces, from which acorn; to Washington
is Warmth:at speedy, and cheap.

lo the mold ofsurh.te.gimooisho of 'expect anddeclioa for the dead, the necessity of preserving
the continuity of the 'thou of our political .yatcm

eat been recognized by coma tise indispen-
tibia forms of the Ineet,egation of the new Presi-
dent. In a simple and dignitisd manner, without
a symptom of parade to interrupt the subdued so-
lemnity which prevailed in token of the calamity
under which the nation mourns. Mr. Fillmore an-
nounced the decease of his predecessor, and took
the oath of office in theflail of the House of Repre-
sentatives, in presence of both branches of Con-
gress, and retired to eater upon the performance of
his high duties. The several brief messages which
he communitwded to the Rouse and Senate, in the
course of the day, are models of brevity and pro-
priety, and partake strongly of the character of ha
mind.

Mr. Fillmore is one of Mose statesmen whose
grave temperament, united with strong abilities,
and severe judgment, lead them to reject all the or-
naments of style, and to neglect that meretricious
gloss in speaking, writing, or acting, which goes by
the title of brilliancy. That is a quality which he
has never affected. He has heretofore shown him-
self a matt rather of pert...nuance than oratory,and
thd,beginningof his executive career -gives prom.
innthat he will preserve that character.
An maser of course the Cabinet officers ad.

dressed him at midnight, or very soon after the la-
mentable decease of Gen.Taylor, a Joint note in•
forming bim of the fact, nnd, at a convenient hour
in the morning, communicated to him their several
resignations. This latter fact was not known un-
til thisafternoon A Cabinet meeting was heldsoon
after the I-crept of these notes. Of course 1 do not
profess to know what took place therein. There
arereports concerning changes, some of which ap.
pear probable. 1 think the following, though not
quite so particular, is avnesr the truth as most oth-
ers. Three members of the present Cabinet will
remain, to wit, Me Clayton, Mr. Ewing, and Mr.
-, of the . W hat a world of hope de-

pends upon the ability, prudence, and firmness of
PrEsideut Fillmore! That he will President
hirroielf there can be no doubt. Already, it is ru-
mored, events have so shaped themselves, that Mr
Clay will lend to the Administration a bonny
port.

13ut let on draw a veil over the mighty political
drone, the course of which not even death can in-
terrupt. After the obsequies of the gallant chief,
who now liescold and insensible to the tear* and
sorrow of a whole people, it will be time enough
to renew these reflections. Jest,.

LAST HOURS OF GENER OIL TA VLOU
A Washington despatch, dated July -9,11 1...51

anya—-
•The President was aensible of his critical con-

dition this morning,and when he was spoken to
on the subject, he said he was prepared to die, If
itwas the will of God, as he had nothing to se.
preach his conscience with, in the eiseharee of
publicor private obligations Ile did not doubt
that he might have erred, but ho felt that he had
act done ao intentionally.

unmet/aboutthe day, whenever he was awake.
he was composed, and perfectly resigned to the
result wrilch heforesaw was inevitable; and while
he avowed that it was painful to be eeparated
from family`and (erode, he at the same tune at-
omised hie entire readiness to obey the decree of
Providence. His dying hones exhibited the same
calm composure which he had aniseed during
the penis of the battle field, and impressed those
who were near him With a forcible conviction of
his eminent ments as • Hero ands Christian."

The National Intelhgeneer anomie...lthe death
of the President in the following impressive man•

"Weep, fellow miser,! The land of Death
ham striclen down a great and good mat' &ICH.
AFLY TAYLOR,our honored and beloved Pres,
data, la oo mon ' A malignant and rapid disease
has swept bun from among the living, No longer
ago thanThursday last, ho unto•pparently to the
full enjoyment of heaithand strength, panicipstiog
ut the patrioticceremonies of our Nation's Birth.
day, and now het. numbered with the dead! He
expired last night. at heliport! 10 oteloce, anr.
rounded by ha afflicted family. Ho died withthe
composure which cones,., virtue, fortitude, and
confidence in the goodness of GOD can alone Ico.
part. iii. not Intelligible words were: "I am nit
afraid to die; "I have done my dozy; my only re.
gret i• leasing those who ore dear to tne."

, In all this wide land there is nota heart which
honors thenoblest attributes of our nature—truth,
bravery. humanity, patriotism—that will not
throb with gam and grief at this normal bereave-
Men'

"He was a cobla gentleman
.Tbe general vote°
"Sound]. him for courtesy, behavior, troth,
"And every fair demeanor eo example.
"Title. of honor add not to but tame,
"Who wu himself an honor to the title."

From the Washiertan Ireton, /sly 10
The President's Death..

Tuesday stsghs, ISmutate past 10
The President of the United Staten has jest

breathed his last. The chamber in which be turd
a filled with an anxious and sympathizing crowd.
How often shall we have to exclaim, to the me-
morlable word. of Edmund Butte, •What eked.
owe we arc,and what shadows we pursuer In
lode more then nine years two Freaideoia or the
Utrted titres have been honied srer, covered
as they were withal] the honors which their coon.
try could bestow span them.. Scarce a twelve
month ago, the lamented predecessor of General
Taylor was takes] loom us. But Mr. Polk's alliee
bad expired, and his work was done. In less
than foar mouth., two of the diatingoiabed roma
of South Omni:pa, and Seaman of the United
States have breathed their last; and scarcely had
their country ceased to weer, over their payee,
before the President of the United States descends
to the tomb, amid the sympathies of has astonished
countrymen.

Thiel melancholy event will tall like a thunder-
clap upon the people. It is an event 101 l the
saddest intereal—calculated to astcnith and war.
tie a whole nation, and to touch every heart In it.
It is destined to produce Willeqn•oces to the coun-
try which no mortal moo has sufficient sagacity to
unroll.

lo this grave and awful moment, the heart
full of the profoundut sympathies and regrets.
But we have no time -to poor teem forth at tin
moment. A thousand other pens will hereafter d.
Justice to the illoatrume deceased. We bury 1.
his honored tomb every untied or unworthy feel
ing whichwe might ever have entertained. Gc
Taylor rises before ea in all the grey of the Her
in all the majesty of thePatriot, whose name t.
aasociable withsome of the moatMilitant achieve
manta In our atrial% who has can led the lam
of his country to the remotest nation., and who
reputation wdl never die. Tee name of th.
Hero of Palo Alto end Buena liVuta will live a
the name of the nation whose standard he so rifle.
bore to victory and to glory. These deeds a .
Indelibly Written on the tablet of a nation's grill
Lade.

Renaarka ofMr. Websteron the Deathof
Geo. Taylor.

Mr. Webster pate and paid,
At a time when the great manof our know

cllzens enjoy remarkable health and happiness
throughout the country, It has pleimed Divine Pros,
Ideate to visit the two House. of Congress, and
especially this house, with repented occsaions for
mourningand lamentation. Since the commence-
ment of the sonic, we have followed two of our
own members to their last home, and we are now
called noon, in connection with the other branch
of the Lesiehouteele full sympathy withthe deep
tone-of rill ennui which lam cure IS telt through.
oat all the country, to take part in the Ind anddoe
aolemolties of the funeral ol the late President of
the United State.

Truly. Sir, was it said in the communication
read to es, that a great man has fatten among on
The late President of the Halted States, originally
a soldier by profession, having gone through a
long and splendidcower of military service, had
at tee close of the last war with Meziro, become
so much endeared to the people of the United
Stale., and had ieepired them with PO high a de.
greeof regard and confidence, that without Belie-

. nation or application, anthem pureeing env den's
ens pathsof Tolley, or turning a hair's breadth to
t.i,oright or left from the path of duty, • great and
powerful and tenement people saw fit, by popular

1,910 and voice, to =refer non him the highest
eivil authority in the tattoo.

We cannot forget that,. in other instanemito in'
IL, 'be public feeling was won and carried lawny
in roc,. le tee by !dal ofmilitary renown.. So it
has been always, and so italways will be, bemuse
high respect for noble felts laarms has been and
always will be outpoured from the hearts of the
members ofa popular eovernment. But it will be
a great mistake to suppoee that the lam President
of the United States owed his edvancernent to high
civil Innt,Or hat greet acceptability with the people
to military talent or ability alone.
I believe, air, Mat associated with the blithestadmwatation for those mutinies possessed by him,

there was spread throuchoindhe community a high
degree of confidence and faith in hie integrity and
honor end uprightness as a Man. I believe he was
especially regarded es both n firm and a mild man
in the exercise of authority.And Ihave observed
more than none in this and to other popular govern-
merits, that the prevalent nionvewith the masses of
nianktnd lie conferring highpower on individuals,
is a confidence to their mildness, their paternal,

P V'peop ingindnat'ufer;l ll'y fee dr aa.fa where they feel
themselves toe be under the control and protection
of caber councilmen of impartial minds and a gen.
eral paternal euperintendence. Isuppose, air, that
no case ever happened in the very best days of the
Roman ntpUblie, where say man found himself
clothed with the highest authority in the State, on.
dee circumsuinces .mote repelling all suspicion of
personal application, all suspicion of pursuing any
crooked path in plitim, or all sesptclon ofhaving
been actuated by canister views and purposes. than
ill the caw of the worthy, add eminent,and distin-
gawked end good mall, whore death we now de-
plore. tie Las left to the people of his country a
legacy in title. He has lefta bright trample which

addresses itself with peculiar force .toto the young

and tieing generation, for it tells them that there is
o pativjo the highest degree of renown straight on-
ward end steady, without change or devietton.—
Mr. Secretary, my friend from Louisiana, air.
Downs, Eis detailed briefly the events in the mili-
tary career ofGenets! Taylor.

His through life was mostly on the fron-
tier, and alway• a hard service ; often In combat
with the trims of Indiansall along the frontier for
mane themeanda of miles. II ha. been justly re-
marked by one of the most eloquent men whose
voice was ever heard in than" 'louses, that it le

not in Indian vraza that heroes are ceeSrstod,but
tau it la lbere loal the. are famed Tee mord!aerwee, the worn &noir tine, devolving upon all
time who hat,e atent eater.' of frontier to de.fend, and ofen with irregular troops of-their own,being called on suddenly to enter intocontest a i hsavages, to atuoy toenahmt.tsavage life sondes.
age wiutare, in oreer to foresee and overcome—-all these things tend to mane a hardy mll.tary char-
acter.

For a very abort yeriod,Str, I had a connectionwith the Executive Government of thincountry;and during all that time very perilousand embitr-Taming circumstances existed between the UnitedStates and the Indiana oa our burden, end warwas actually raging between the united States andthe Florida trines, and I very well remember thatthose who -took counsel together on that occasionofficially, and who were Oestrous of placing themilitary command in thesafeat hands, came tothe conclusion that there wan no men In the IWOvice more folly uniting the qualities of militaryability and great personal prudence than ZacharyMillar, and he was, of Confer, appointed to thecommand.
Untortunguely his career at the head of this G 3 V.

erumeut was short. For my part, tri all that 1 haveseen of him, I have found much to respect andnothing to condemn. The circumstances underwhich he conducted the Government for the fewmouths he was at the head of it bate been suchus, perhaps, not to give-to him a very favorable—-
censtoly not a full opportunity of developing hisprinciples and his policy, and to carry them out.—But I believe he ban left on the, minds cribs coun-
try a strong impression, first, of his absolute hon-
esty and integrity ofcharacter ; next, of his round
practical good sense; and, lastly, of themildness,kindness, and friadlihmeof his temper towardsall his countrymen.

Butbe is gone. He is own no more, except in
the (one of hie example. Sir, 1 heard with in&
pita delight the senilmenis expressed by my Hen.
friend from Louisiana, Mr. 1) hens, who bar justresumed hti.scat, when ho eiincetly prayed that
Ibis avast might be used to soften the animosities.
to allay party crimmations and recriminations, and
to restore fellowship sod good feeling among the
culotte .ctions al the Union.

Mrs Secretary, great as is mu lose to day, if
them inestimable and inappreciable bleestegs shall
have been scented to In even Icy the death 0:
Z4CILIAT Tans, they Ise: not been purchneed
at too high a price,and if via spirit from theregions
to which he has ascended could sec there re.
solts--could see that he had entwined a soldier's
laurelsaround a martyrs crown—he would wry
exultingly, "happy nm I that byoty death have
done more ter that country w Mhleloved and serv-
ed, than I didor could do by all the devotion and
all the effarts that I mould mho in her behalf du-
ring the short apace of my earthly r raven.,"• .

Mr. Secretary, great as this nalamity ie, are
ammo, but not as them without•hope. We have

seen one torment man,and another eminent man,
and at last • man in the most eminent ctallon, fail
away from serenest the bodst of ns. But I doubt

,not there is a Power shove us exer‘lsing over as
that parental care, that has marked our progress
for so many years.

I have milldam.° atilt that the place of the de-
puted will he mupplied; that the kind liencilletent
loom of Almighty God will still be wah or; and
that we shall he borne airing nod borne upward,
and upward on the wirgv nl metalling Novi.
dance. May Gad grant that in the awe that is
before as, there may not be wanting to ua as wise
men. as good men for our counsel', as ho was
whose funeral osscgoies we now propane to eel.
ebrate.

THE FIRE IN YHILADF:L.PIIIA
The Philadelphia papers of Wedocaday contain

full detads of the ternble conflagration with which
that city was visited en Tuesday einem= and
night. Our telegraphic despatches contained a
general notice of the disaster. About three hon•
Bred houses were destroyed; a number al persons
killed and Minted; and the loss in property min.
aimed catimateAat from one to three millions of
dollars. The Philadelphia North American goes
ens any :

At !en o'clock, the Emmett which we commenced
penning this report, nearly the whole of the prop.
erties embraced wtthio4he bonndaries of the Del-
aware Tiede, &Let, the earl side of Second
West, tho north aide of CallDi:shill street, North,
nod the south side of New street, Snu,h, Melo-
ding Delaware avenue, Water, Front, Vice, and
New Market streets, with the intermediate small
streets end snap, are involved in Crotty-tulle..

The area contams about four equator, and sometwelve blocks, in which there were perhaps three
hundred buildings. The locality wrs one of the
most densely populated in the olty, and a Merenumber of the residents being poor people-.theartionnt of suffering a immense. The hneomsgen•
erally were among theoldest to Phtladelphis; yet
th,re were many Vainanda busiorse .tends, endacme of thefittest of oar sniquated Quaker man-sions.

From the phtee where the fire omainated, it ex.
tended south as tar mi the first-a!ley, destroying the
e_aleusave door and grain mote ofRidge:lly andBudd. North it extended to Vine, sod from WP,
ter tir.et throughto De:awera :avenue. burning
the offices f the Lehigh tramportatioo Lne, theoffice of William Heilman. flour Inspector, the suitInn of Vinyard and Shindlor, the skim ot Laurie
Ceesher, rope maker and ship chandler, •ardnes drug warehouse of Dr. Jaytte,whlcl_wason the southeast re:mere( Vine sod water s erer....

On tho west elder of Wove. , street, below Vise,
the following properties were trvolved In min—-
to wit Carlin, Tavern; Thomas Quips nod Broth-
er, Tailor.. Thomas McGovern, fa ven; Gather
oneBalloon, old non 11...1er, Philip McGrath, do;lvin, Tailor; Fd word Ilerrek. Ironstore, Thorn
as L. Black, hoarding nod !salvo.; bolus; and a‘iitllllbe/ of Niers.

The Mon. a • n the matt and writ n de of Front
stmet. below Vmr , no both lodes of New at•me,
from Front to Second, and on both alts ofVim-
strew , from Front to Secant', were minipill:l.
dwellings. The building. on the east side of See
and street, from New to Callowhill, were mostly
retell stores, manufactories and taverna. Cern.
mention at New urea, and extending to Vine.
the .offerer. are Evan, Greco, earpet dealcrt; C.
F. Knapp, tailor; Choi lee flue wa Id . Coppersmith;

S. N. Murphy, pine and lord ml; the Braley Sheat
tavern, and stable; J. T. Van %am, grocer; Chew
T. Amor, sheet trim worker; Mom mil Deltaic,
stave atone, sod Ethan Comley, dry goods. The
drug store of Dr. Romano, southeast corner of
Vineand Second, escaped destruction.

Commencing on the Nonheaat corner of Vino
and Second, and extendir g on thecast aide of
and to Callowhill, the foliowing properwea Wererimmed, to w t i—Joseph Knight', iron Wore; C.C. R•phon,hatter; Morgan & Co., bedding; Thom-
as Devine, candy item; Wm. L. Orth. paper
Minginael Wtilum Heise, mineral water; J. Lefler,
ty, ninth rt; J. MeCrintahv,giocer;G Venzandi,
shoe denier; Yummy & Wilson, kether store; J.
Hallowell, leather dealer; J. F. Parry, leather
wore; Vetterline & Co..wean; I & Cline. stoves;Gilbert, fontanel, store; Charles Kayser, cloth-
ing store; the White Horse Hotel, and otly build-IIEl,

On the Nortbearrt earner of Vine and Wider eta.,the large salt dose of A. Wright itz Nephew was
destroyed. WePr that the weedaim! at Galbraithac Bender Wax burnetl,l.lllorlhe• nn,b
nrd. Tito deur store ni E. B Edward., N.E. Wiener of Vine and Front abreeei, Wen manburned, and likewise the eta.,kept by Walter P. Who, N. W. tomer of Water
sad Vine rda.

A mrjenty of the buildings or bath sides ofFront street, between Vine and Callesqll, were
aeon pled as dwell4ngs, though there were come
large business establishments. The houses on
Water street, between Veto end Cellowh itl, were
occupied chiefly by peer With famdles The by.
cry stables in New Market greet are gone. The
old Penn market, en the touch Bide el Callonitill.between Fmet and &mod, fells prey re the 'de-
anerieselement.

The public school house, end the echo°. bonen
below/Ina to the Society of Friends, on the tooth
side of New street, were both reduced to ashes.It is impossible to ascertain the number of liveslost, orto give any very exact estimate of the to.
to I value of the property destroyed. The follow•
log list of thekilled andwounded is as 101 l and ac-
curate, se in the confusion prevailing, we arc able
to calm%

Anfir ■a we have been able to learn, wo give
be following lint of killed and wounded:

David Mulford, a member of the Notlbegn Lila
erty Hose, killed in Water Farrel, at the time of the
third explosion.

Weimer Morris, a young man, said to ho a
member of the United States' Engine, killed In
Front street.

A young girl, whose name wecould not elver.lain, was killed in water street. She wan stand.
ins directly opposite Beach's store when the ex.
plosion took place, and was horned to death...,

Three menand two boys were drowned litheDetainee, at the lime of the third explosion, in
theirattempt to jumpon board • schooner. 'Xitetrnames we mold not learn. The bodies of eitherhave not been recovered.- .

Marcus Mamma, a young , man aged eighteen,was curried to the hospital, 'aislolly burned,,rind
died Crean! an seism ne he entered that Testiintieti.Anunknownfireman was burned to ■ crisp inWater s•reet. Ho wan taken to the NorthernLiberties Holtfor recogniention.Dasidlday, a young man aged nineteen years,
residing In Otter street, near Franklin, was In•tautly killed by being struck on the bead with ebrick.

WilliamL Backman had both leg. broken. Ta-ken to the nuptial.
Thomas- Teese, o member of the Vigilant Co.give Company, very seriously injured by beingcroaked between Ito engine and fallen bricks,at the time of the explosion. Taken to the Hon.

pad.
George Son, a member of the PLmnix Ea•gine Company, arm broken.
Myers Fleesman, readdlng In Drinker's alley,

wag severely wounded by a brick thrown gout theear:angina
William BaAmin,a grain measurer, both legit

broken.
Hetig_Cnntet,a lad reridirg In Seventh street,

Wbelow welogloo, was burned awfully about LWlege, face, Ix& and arms.
Cornelius O'Brien, urn broken. Taken to the

klorptal.room. Steel, kw-iced down and rendered in.
sensible, by a wall falling upon him. Taken to
the Holmdel.

triremel b.hrthz, a fireman, blown oR a hoax,
and received a serious fracture of the lee.Sarah Dougherty,burned In a 'tucking man-ner drool het head and person. Takeo to the
Hospind.

William Mills, a weever, residing in tbe
of Oder street and Frnakford road, both legs

bootee.
A little girl was taken to the hospital, leak bet

arm* broken and body badly burned.

Eftary °llan; collie Lane brokee.---
Tbotona btloNaly. arm Enacts. ?sten to the

Horphal
fans Hammierand.Robert Craite, both dm&

fully woituded, veto taco to the hotpiul lut
ovoriog.

A man named Holman, a inemberefthe Spying
Garden Hose Company, sa reported among the

JohnPatience, a lad •bout 15 years ofage,wu
horribly burned down •he back from his beck ,to
the lower extremeues. His parents reside in
Prime IMMO.

Sarah Donnelly, apparently abaci 20 years of
age, was taken Coro the scene of conflagration
elocktng ly burred •nd neutered. She stated that
sho was Ilya,' wtb a Mr. Weems!".

The remains ofa woman, two boys, and two
sins were taken to the North Etat police StationHour. They were shocking spectacle. Oas of
the girl. 13 yearsorage, was recognised as ■ Miss
Drake.

A PIM., burnt almost to 11 crisp, was taken
to the drug atore,eorner or Fourth and Nob:e
streets, and died awn afterwtuda Inthe greatest
agony.

We beard thata darglner of James Alexanderamenable, had her bead blown .a:
Mr.. Callahan mi. dreadfully injured.
A hide girl war,picked up from the gutter with

her mm blownon)
A number 01 intim, some of them not morethan three months old, were shockingly binned

We saw one ifthese children, with the mother,
rolled by thefiremen from theruins of o building
parvally demullehed.

There nre canonised to beat lent twenty killed.Some tea more will moot probably d,e. The to-
tal number of wounded =ant be len than one
hundred.

Judgingfrom the extent of ground covered bythe msellagrailon, and the nature of the propertyconsumed, we venture to compote the damage
done at over a million of dollar. At all events,
11 te themost extennive and destrucove fire that
ever occurred in our city.

Nopraise can do justice to the conduct of tie
firemen. Some of them periled their lives almost
to rashners, and their teats of daring and gallantry
elicited frequent out berate ofapplause. dome of
the Companies had their apparatus much dam•
aged. The arm. of the Vigilant, which,at the
time of the explosion held • most perdouil-pcial
bon, were kaocked off, and the Southwark Hoeswas nearly burned op. A member of the Mireddimes' Engine saved hie Ilfe by • bold feat atKnight's Iron store. We might go on filling cobumns with incidents.

The fire compute's of Camden, West Philedel•phia, Frankfort, Ntheartnkl, and Cermantown
responded to thealarm, and reeohed thespree ofcondagratlon in time to render Important nervier.The U.S. Marine. from the Navy Yard wereon theground, end rendered good nervie, re the
protection of the property. The police of thecity, nod country, too,were very efficient.Houses were set on lire at the diatance of els•quoren, and it area only by the constant weltingof
theroofs that they sled saved.

The firemen deserve the greatest credit for
preventing theflames from crowing Second et.

We regret to have torecord the Met that • partyofretro.. from Minsinenweg, made a cowardlyattack upon some of the newborn of the SindlerHose Company, In Front street. Seven of the re
Otero were arrested.

The fire. untended north on Water street andthe wharf to about halfa square beyond Callow•hill .ireet, including in that block the lumber yardof Wayne Cc Simmons.
At oac 'clock thi. morning, when we lea the

.ceno of the calamity. the fire bad been gotcow-rittely trader antral bf the firemen,. and there
appeared no danger of the dames making farther
hayrick.

3 o'clock, A. M.
The firemen aro still on the ground. Nofurther

spread of the fire is auncipated.
The Pennsylvanian Nips
Ito estimated that more that) Mu*persons arerendered houselcsa by this disaster—as much as

twenty acres of ground burnt over. and • Ices Indwell Lig., cuereeaudrse and valuables of not leas
Otto bee millions of dollars. The are may be said
to have erneumed every hence, but two on the
eastaide of Second street, the greatestthorough.
fare of the city, far a distance o 1 shoot seven hurt•deed feet—all the houses on Vine strut, from the
river to Second street. s distance of over seven
hundred feet—all on Front and Water streets for
■distance of about 900 feet, and all on New Most
bet from Vina to Callowhill. The, district thus
burnt over. comprises all the_property tram Ridg.
may and Briild's to Front street. down Front to
New, up Nsw to Scomd, along Second (including
the intermediate streets to the whirler.) to Cal-

ned thence on the wharf to the fourth
store below Vine street. An the wood yards
save one at Vine and the wharfare consumed.

MURDER, JEALOUSY, AND Itsvescr--11 is seldomwe are called upon to chronicle a more brutal mur-
der than that which occurred on thenightof Thurs.
day, in the northern part of the city, near HydePark. A woman rivaled Mary Crosby, the mother
of three helpless children, was mnrdered by a man
mimed JamGallagher, under the following eir-
crimerancer

es
—lt appears that immediately afterthedeath of 3lary's husband, anew six months ago,Gallagher was received mtho house 03MI friend, butrecently made ovenurea of low and promises of

ciarnage, which were always repulsed, and le con-
misname he was forbid the house. Subsequeatly,a more alfable perann gained the good graces of
. 111/ityLsol next Sunday was set a.tipa nuptial day,
Thuredsy evening. lie ' pr=rdtor tie. gooseof
Mary, where he was fnendly received, and rifler a
shunconversation, he roduced a bottle and propo-
sed a drink, which woe accepted by the woman.—
If is supposed the liquor was drugged, inasmuchas
Mary became stupid after partaking ofbin • smell
quantity. Yesterday mormng Mary was found a
ea pre in her romn, having been choked to death,
nail her person bearing the marks ofother violence
—and by her side was her brutal sunnier, in a stateof beastly intoxication. Gallagher was taken Into
comedy, and the wsinenses against him will be tent
before the Grand Jury now in SCSSIM.-45/. Joists
I:ty., July. I.

LOGAN, WILSON 4 CO.,
129 WOOD ST., ABOVE 111.711,

My, /... MeMsed hang oddinons to their
SPRIAR ATOCH OF HARDWARE,EIFLELY,ic

Imported by Ism packets from Fairoyse, and towinch they would espertolly rail the intention
of purchasers, believingtheir very eaten-
.* stock. and low priees Intl ginsentice satisfaction.alkyd-112ml at

°Mee of Ohto son Penn.. Mal Cc, Third IL
Prerratmou,

Tan Stockholders of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
'Red Road Company are hereby notified to pay the
troth instalment of five dollars per *hare,at the .thee
of the Company, as heretofore, on or before the 10th
day of done next, led the remaintng Instalments el

per share, on or before the 20thday of each see
ceeding month, until the wholenee paid.

1e2.0 Jr.,Treasurer.
Dltod R aaaaaad to Might by the P.

S. S torsos—Sir: I wish to bear ; testimony to the
medical virus of the Oil called Petroleum. Iwee fora lung time 01:hetet! with a belly Militated and item
sore rye, so much ao mita tom sight entirely for about
there months, with very tithe, hopes eitiever recovering
the lied, and hot o slight protheet ofhaving Itre-
lieved or the aortae.;

•

auendibk physician was
moueseirtal In ma kirg care, 4, in giving relief,and sneided ins but Isttle uneoungasient. I heard el
the Petroleum shoot the lit of April, IPSO, gad gave
it • trial: the result is. the eight is restated and itty
eyes well, except a little tender orweak when I go
out in theson. ANN IRELAND.

telanth cid it.,Cineinnad, May 21,1810
8. S. khave been &filleted ovith Piles

tar rep years, and have tried other remedies, withoat
permanent talcf, °Mil I- heart of the Petroleum. I
have used only one battle,and think I aaVentirely
cured. I teem:menuit to all who on •Mieted with
Piles. I have known II to be good for seeneyes.

8157de, IMP E. C. GARRETSON
liar salelty Keyser A meDoswell, 140 Weal street;
E Sellers,M Wood it.; U M Curry, Allegheny city;

U A Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny; .
elm by the propnetor, P. MAUER,

tad Canal Basin. Seventh st, Pittsburgh

Ea.COUfAOIC 110IIIG IMIT/TUTIOIIII
•. CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Pitt•borkh.

c. C. cUssr.Y, Parstr.• • —A.W. MARES, Bee's.Office—No. 41 Water street, in the warehouse ofO.11.ORA N'r.
COMPANY if now prepared to inanro all

kinds ofrisk., on houses, manaNewnes, goods.
enerellandise afore, and in transits, vowel*, Ao.An ample guar.:), for the ability and integrity ofthe Inalitution, ts atlorded In the eharneter of the Di-
rectors., whoare all current of. Pittsburgh, well andfavorably known to;thr community for theirprodenee,
intelligence,and Integrity. •

.Distosemis—C. O. Hussey, Wm. Dopler,*w. rarImo, .Walter Bryant, lint D. Kina, EdwardIlea:ellen, Z.Kinsey, B. !fart:rough, 8. M.liter. •
apEt.tl

• DR. D. norm,
Dentlat.CornerotTaurthand Decatur, between'attract au oett4llll4

dmpltev•menc• la. u.ntigt.zy.
Mt G. U. b'TEARNS, lateof Boston, Is ptapared tusanufastu to and cat Run Tann In whole and pantof sets, upon ductinn or Atmospheric Somata Plates.—Toornacnt condo in /IV.Kl3lllllli, Where the gene ISasposrd Odico and rassionee net door to the May-ors *ghee, Fourth creel, Pittsburgh,
liza Easo—J. B. IlltEaddan.,P. ILEaton. 101 l
Iry-Wosas! \Volum —Various theories have been

curledrelative ukthe originel intestinal worms,and
yet the questionis a vexed one mats medical aalhori•
ties. Of one Met,however, allare informed, and In
which all agree—the fatal nature alibi laloones they
'exert on children. As this Beason of the year le ems
at which the attacks of worms are most menaces as
well no mos, dangerous, we take great plosions In
directing the attention of parents to the Verrairego of
Dr. Al'Lane. It is tine of the most extraordinary
Inedmines ever Introduced to the püblie, and MuInver
failed et 4111CCM when tried.

[Error We by J. 1.71)D GAO, Ne CO wood amt.
iyl3.denei

Laws Palters Print..
----

OW:ra 'q,7l,lll ZlT:Aft,tlZ;l4i;
Small Paola OlHaitians.,

OF all the varioas eolorai of boleand white, groansn4 white, blown an while,and various new
nod bald.oTte atyles, or antra quality, and very nemoh received andalined low at s ore or
Jvis MURPHY k BURCHFIELD-•• •

I WOW. i-T
-------

lIE blithest market price Caah 4be paid ,
the .11Ifirata grades of Wool by

1713 svpiessAuGH

New. Ispraved Pianos

fe1420 IL NURSER hali Jeatreceived a tram
niseenl7 octave Piano which(("lei.
several new at d 41 ly Mr-Tenant t

hepissremnts. 7'bei exienor 33 of the
meat Visitant and ewily drse,ption,and Is made inthe Reece.. myle. he interior °stains two si par•ate Midge,causing theBass milli. to ran over and
above the Treble sin es—producing at once a tonerich, end clear. The mums, moreover, are in
arranged as m lei ye a remaining pains when onebr'4", lith" ...int no treonvenienees like thatailnits intends the ell methodofatringing.N.EL This being the first Piano o. the Wral ever
brought to Pittsburgh, the Profeesers and Amatear• ofthe city are respemNllr invited to Call and examineit,att_._t or¢ li•vpi, Int Third._ /715

=UM
A p.MEETING of the Little Saw Ron Rail Road

JO. ComIeld on the 17th Gristly molIt o'clock, P. ,AL,willinbethe I....mentorthe PresbyterisneCherub, of Temperenreville. Tne olusens aro r nrdiahy invited to armee, businer• ofbrlPortr.“ w.it
be brought benne tee meeting. This Is the best to
Minn Mr a Meal Roil Read in the vicinity ofPins-brush. The owner. ofproperty have generouslyegatthtineof rosd to te company., withoutfee oreorsiderlon. And the c hoal, which is ore superiorrummy, can be purchassil al a very low price; •nenature has done meal towards pedlar the road. 13e.'side., it is in direct nerinentostios with Putanerghand Allegheny, by sthe/li boats, which ply constantlybetween Mere tine.and the month of the run. Valli-oldelots, for demesne and memufacienng purposes,can he purchased no very adverange atm term, to thishealthy valley. try15.34 AIcINTOSII, Seer:
VILOIPP-17 bets prime Ohio we'd for sale by

SAN 11AILUAUGIi

lA/x.1.-2J Rep prime leafreceived for isle bylln 8 & 11AREIALltill
Ovrnar Wasted •

FOR two Band tionrs,containing Bonnets, marked
"Dr. Banning, gotabargh,” kit in our care up

.barnboat BlinnCop., k& W
1710

Sucre CURED 11A5I8 -7 tea reedfor sale by
CIS tlk W CARLUCCI'

2 inand• do, now landing from SteamerCumberland No 2, for cam by
IMAIAH DICKEY & CO

1113 Wow Ir. Front

GirtiE-7 Inkmw laglorlbyatljizr A CO

A /mum for we by •
Iyls IS11A11 DICKEY & CO

the "' "I,Lri aigitZ.°y"l, CO
3.3 sack. landing for sale byF ,A;ri ISAIAH DICKEY &CO

FEEC—U b".4'l'l'4ll7lr ilflle tIyKEY & CO

GINI4 EN GT—II bag. Low landing kor si,e by
Iyls IrAIAIIDILIKEI fr. CO

CASTOR. brts Na I, for eill!orby,ELLER
iyls IN'ooa rl

Q YIRITS OF TURPENTINE:RTC,II for solo by1,13 R E SELLERS

/101d1W—td haleataludnd and puffer, for We by
‘../ 413 It E SELLERS

ALUM -10hes for sale by
/YIS It E SELLERS.

SUNDRIES-1U braextra Cream Cheese;
_

1Uhi brio No 3Mackerel;
In brig do do;
6 kegs do no,

10 bog so.lerolos,
ISboa Mould Goodies;1611,:s No 1 ietareb,• ,
21dos patent Zane ‘Vonitboxr,ls;23 hi Oscars super/or Green TC11.3;
40 caddy las do do,
to breLos, superior Mark Tens;I tes Ustbeld's tetra hams;For rale by J WILLIAS&Co

Lyll3 Cot Rood & FPO •111.- - --
Allaybony and Blanch Plank[toad

Company.
lIE Stoekbalden are requested to attend an elec.oen (or Vrealtlent, Mira Alarm/era,and Treasurer,to be heldat the Mums of the Board of Trade, on he

third AloulLeyof Jal l meet. Leeseen the hours of two
and Ave o'clock, P. Al. mak:a& why15.4

Oran/ Vocal & Instrumental Concert.
11HUH VOGEL, who returns his sincere thank!. to

AU. the kind public for their past favors, beg. leave
toannounce that, as be has been lately cancel by a
save., •Illicuou in the dank of a beloved parrot and
a sister, he intend• giving a GRAND coNurirr. atWILKINS lIALL, on TUE.SDA evenire, Julythe proceeds of shich are to be de‘iited to the s•viet•
tileror htswidoorcil mower and heryounger cal Wen.

ktsns
n.

-Inn, of We conaervative of
Vienna;

Theatre,and
NI. Saaa,

a
lalucrenumbetehatcalDto

rofm irecroftusicalheTitle_burghntemen,nuns, and amateurs, have kind, voloutn geetedtheiraannance for the occuion..

Pati‘rml'Lle'es.lo co
aoeemmence°

SANITAILY SOTICIE.
Piusburgh, July 9,1659.

A T a Meeting of the Sanbary Committee,bed this
fa day, the following rerolutionswere adopted, and
ordered to be published in the duly papers." , the city:

Hem:veil, That this Cornmitiee will pay a_ sanitary
visit through the city. donna the ensuing layer, In
compwty with the Street Commissioners of etch dis-
trict, to romp:Wow" with the second distract on Mon-
day, July ILO:

Revolved, That the Street Commissioners orate-Seat
mid second Jiwriem be and RIO hereby requested to
enforce the Irdiauctionof an Ordinance .palledSep-
tember 7. A.D. Pri49.
01=1,Z=ZI

.Pmetron XI —That the Street COMFI4.2IOIIIM, boy
either ofthem) chill have full power and authonty to
enter Intoand upon nny lot or lots,house or booms ;caany private pruperri , and remove therefrom, at the

yenne of the owner, or irempier of the same, alt
rontniuh nuisances; and if any person or personshboltthat, keep, or cutter to remain In or anon his, her,
or their shop bouse, buntmg, yord, lotor lo•s, or in or
upon coy private property whatsoever, within the
said city, any dead carcase, in remote or in pan, any
garbage, offal, putrid meat, or any other thing mom-
um; or unwl irksome to the neighborhood, the mime to
heretry declared to he a common nuisance, and the
permit or persons Ito offending, shall forfeit and pay,
besides the expense of removing the same, (when math
removal in done I, the street conedisioneti a fine not
exceeding ten, at Ins than two dollars, for each and
every amen. A irVX. ELL. K, I

AVM. Dos', I
A. erlitlnflrh, • Saintary
S.IIIeRELVY, f Committee.

Attest: JOIIN MAJOR, I

Un•laess Tax tqr City Parpomme.
N pursuanceof "an Ordinanceproviding for an In-

-1 Ot the ntleCetle of thocity, pasted the Iflthli
April, Iein," mviee Is hereby given, that the Cite '1Arse... has len in my Miler, for examination by all I
iniernosd. a lint et We permits doing business in the, .

e.w. iwcorforntity with said Ordinence.
Sec- 4' Ifuppit examination of mid bst, any perm.

"""n", agermved by the saidamen-
numb they shell stem the • erne In en aro:lamb which
sandman chill also cin a statement of the tram
amount of •Leir veins,ontaas veer as can be esnertinned;
mid alldavit to be made and Inn with the City Tree.
surer, within two week• from the dale of me drat'
publmnbonof the notice Murrweld.-

Sec..] That ro appeal mewl he taken hot by the
afhtlavitof the pervent or arm lirgtieved; said•flidavit
In be ennelustvecCidenee of the (am stated at relation
In the amount of rile..
Appel. mast he 'mode within two weeks from this

In.

_ppdp- LjTIZSteCCityT""a'Notice -A
it. sopaarmost

,l7setsmed toan alderman,forcollectionmi,,,,d.
Economy In Ton

rhECIDEDLY the theapest and best piece in Pi neL/ burgh to buy Tea I. et the Tea Market, cut neler
of the Hormone. 7hey tell

Fttee'lentTea at —.41 on per lb
Pt:yr-rineCinalares•— 0 75 "

Tbe very b e • --- • • ..... 00 "

Law priced, damaged, or interior Teas arenot keptat this estalltahment,therefore, whether you go you,.stir or amid a child, you are sore to °Maul a goodaniele, and if the flavor of the Tea la cot:approved,
theyreadily exchange nor return the money.

jyti MORRIS k. HAWORTH, Proprietors.

DISSOLUTION UP PARTISIGUSIIIP.
1E partnership heretofore existing between the

Wiseritmrs, under the firm of Neeb Mueller,
WI; Ibis day dissolved by mutual consent. The Lati-
um. of the firm will be settled by 11. V. Mueller.suc-
cessor of Neeb A. Mueller, who is authorised to u.nIto name of the firm in settlement.

WM. NEER
ILP. MUELLER.

}JIO_3NCIZEM
DIVIDEND

Oflce OrrillellM(h Ga• Ci119111221T,
July P•h,

rplIETmvteel of the POW-mphG.. Company hare
j_ dot day declared a Dividend of bed percod for

the last six montio, on the Copilot stock paidIn—pay-
ableto toe *toe kholden, orU. trlezol repretcntatorea,
at the odic°of th4itrcekv,lo7liMilts.

rd. CIIRISTILTremorer.
ror.xv Boons

AT lIULIII ES' LIT.DRAK Y DEPOT,
'Owe weer, oiperien the Post Oaken.ICTIoNARYI of 1. enhanies, Engl. work, and

Enioneering,il.
Borten Shaispenre, 11).
Liuell's Living Age. plo JO.
tlont's Merchants, Mpl[l2lllCforlnly.
Mooning Call. BylOrt. Cllll—puts 11 sad 12.Bevien• for July
Berneetarie Ree.durrrlely •ponesir eentin
11 en ii,:,7.1r.t.14117.1.1."7,.`0rJ,'F.
Old o.l.Cbert •By B. Jansen. jT/1

ON Tuesday, July 0, either an tier eat street or in
ihe Lawrenceville Inothos.a Gold theeelet, with

three mail C.lllto5et....-.Rte&t,,,l, nwill be tunablyrewarded on leaving Ist . Henderson', No 13
Si Clow WOW. JVildil

'. W/IiTECD,,I' .

ASMALL 1101Si/. Won fore minors.' wall ofthe Post Office. P)ddress .C. G." at ffirs carve.
CHEKiE-100 Ishollt.'FLlor sal.. bv

/Yl3 8 P VON BONNHORST A CO

BROOMB-100 dux Mr sate by
8 P VON tiONNIIORBT 8 CO

SCIZr .lIRDSALTS-106r]. for by
F VON BONNIIORST Ic CO

I'V'Jr'~`Y"a'--a'k-IPOf2fi~vNnt:er~~a~.ar•
NTENISON lIANIF--CA for sale by

Ittle 8 F VON 113NNIIORST fr. CO

EAAILI, I brat tem reed ler role byA tAILHEATSON A CIA/UBEJyl3 ItO Liberty rtreet.

rEIACCO-4.8 Lys W. Ootee%
le boa 11044011 k Rebintenee
40 bk. lA'. BYTIVWI' we'd ter taleby

JY" A cmiqurstoi•ilCLGUBit• •

Lovelmg ,. crushed kuil puLverixedPuisre,l..l rOCCI,II for role hy
1,13 A .•UI.IIVRT,ON k ~LOUSE

SMAC-16MM Itts on Land, for lou, by
3y13 A CULBERTSON A CLOUSE--

DR! co rrEE-ZOma^lis justroyerred
-- ..:;:.y

/SW A CULBERTSON ic CLOUSE

BACON—ln' to""To d:!;;ler., ,c'•l for We ITN A W lIALWALIGII

VLOUR-70 brls just from omam err lode, and for sato by ti A. O 0
SUVA A.Bll-10 eons eupersink 711,fAo;i73ll.ldri,
rIIII4FSE-13 boo 'teemed for onlo byi7ll BA W

b.4,1p/tate01110. ree'd for role by
11, 3 B k W 11AKBAUGH

C°FFEE-4Uuekt PII7IO=OI=CETTVI by

013 141 Litres). ol

TOBACCO-20bog. d twirl roertycl for •de by
BROWN & IKIRKPATRICK

rOANNERS' 01L—'5 has prime, r?r sale, by
TIROWN & kIRRP&TRICR

FISH—SO tbg .s 11, 11 :r 3 nnAlE ockerel,yo
_l3 ht brie Shad; for sale by

Jill
_

BROWN dKIRBPATR
111 I to""t"eldIRUZIeloZI,KI RKPATRICK

HPS—Abale. Western No7, receiver for rale bit. 4113 BROWN& KIRKPATRIrR

VENISON 'LAMS—two on eonolgumonl for role bIrla BROWN & KIRKPATRICK

SIVI3-s°b's."`""nilbWriali,
BACON -10Auto clear Sider, end 4D evrtloase;

Shoolder, Inno,, for tele by
1117 lIROWN it KIRI:PATRICK

CASIUR DLL-1.0 tirlsjust recitivid xfitee by
CD1113 IR) Wood at

DARN WIIIITF,IXOn lb. quulitY, Just re-l. eetsed for sale to (gni J ICIDD C e:O

WCITING—111130 hots received-tor sail, byJ KIDD &

S PATENTCII.ASS PAPER-300 reams inSNITstore, for tole by LOLA J KIDD Js CO
130 Sll —0 casks prime quality for sale be

Gl3 KIDC tCO. •

killaeolattlessa elPastatetrahlpeyIIS Partnership heretofore existing between thesubscribers, ander the firm of Chambers, AgnewCo., Gists Aluthlseturers, was dim hod by mutualconsent, on the first der ofJuly, instant. All personskeroirteg themseises bole bled Geoid firm are request-ed to mike payment to either of ibe parties, wiihoutdelay, end all persons harms unsettled accounts withsaid firm, are invited to present theta for settlementimmedtately. ALEXANDRE 011ANWERtl,JOHN AGNEW1113s1Cm D. 11. CIIAMBEII.B.
[Jeanie! eo •.

FIN Wednesday evening,a lady's plain Band Purse,L/ containing Kish, Dollars.consisung ofOro IPbillsgad two $1 h. The tinder will be suitably rewardedon leaving itat Oils onion, or mina and Office ofA. Wilkins & Co., earner of Marketand Third MIT[II.lyid
fIUEFEE ido bags near landing from thecanal, forVltsale by ISAIAH DICKEY ACC

Water & Front me•
&mut. lllkablne.ONF.Larne Pealeir egi na.tteh. tne, new,os i 1.17

17ROBERTLibDALL ELL& CO
12 e!lyAlre.L

131171,
lT 8, N. WICKEivqIAIII

Cot Woad & Minh at
HCWA3Via en hand ens for race

8. N. WICICERSIIAM
• ti °roll—kb lb. finest TTT/Twid-icitAl. Wsby R. N. WICIONNIK.ISI
Jl.m.tc..Aby.Gmnr V.T.,riacrura'brCREAMO
- grAi l_ b.,bd....lft I, r .l,by

DiGwORTII& CO

MEiii Ni brio No3.in tone -
.1 M DILWORTH &

SP. FLUOR—IIO bsls In store
. Jlll J DII.SWORTyy &COQAPFITY PUSh—ts brio for batting, jees y,tived byjyl. JtlDILIIOORTII & CO

.01:10AR CURED HAMS-10 casks received permeamer Flail Columbia, en corditeet, (orate by10 7AblEt A HUTCUIST/N d CU
ID►CON—I9 molt! gel steamer Mall Columbia,
lyopN AUTCIIII3ON CO
SITTIr"." JAMFAAVAWITIN—ZIIO

MOTIONS. -
llEPartnership heretoforeexisting under the firmor William Kyle& Coo In themanufactory or

, and merchandising, is Cookstown was&noised bv muital consent, on the Ent dayof Julyteerent,, All Venom, knowing thernorivea indintedmid ad„, arerequested to make payment to ether a(tee parties, without delay; and all petseus g nomuted seeeutets Site mudfirm, are
them for mutement immediately.

invited to Newel

WILLIAM RYLF..July 6, lea—Otto! MILTON 0. )BBERT

MI=MI•

AN nesortment of newest etylee Netniene Eke,Dark Preen, end otherrolnp, plain end fringed,received et .iotaof /BURP PI( g. BURCHFIELDInn N. E nor Potato &Merkel ete
raw rbnuPutl nifEkUlteCotiiCrgilitiECAVCorner of Peon and nt. Clod. three!,trjbl. ALEX ANL ER &EONS, Furnishing Ender-TT takers, where every truck tor Funeral andMourningpurposes can begot .3 reatonablo tonnatyll:d3m

r ll HOSEtisirre doetrelo;tet'n:4=lt y df .o7. diedielnal
'e dUnilnd Bi tee at nB70711181! 17/ IVGI @V! 1%-"Tea b Wine Stn., in the Diamond.

Pure Old Port Witse.
S OMR of the best in the Ilnited States, price 111 perla gallon, tor taleby MORRIS& HAWORTH
SPLMMLIID STOCK OF GIAH OOAAY.11 AWE & GRAHAM, Na. VG& GS GentleDreet,MCNew York, offer for sale the followingaloek, viii33,C9g1ft Crotch Veneers from to 340 pet ft;4,5110ft Morels and Flank, well aeasonehiis to ft Shaded Veneers from lie to 3le per It;5.7(0ft Superior Monied Mahogany;
WIN) ft Rosewood Veneers, fr.m to top er ft;Aloe, Vhf., Golly of•Ilthickness. The advantageswe poes in importing and sawing' enable as to al IIas low as the ...in. Orders prousitly Ailed andceretelly peeked. tyATI Ai"KER Lite No 3, arrived, for safe b -DK ITO TA &FEE &O'CONNOR

brie No t
toI ht twl

elstands do,U bile Grease;1 b•I'Fallow;3 brie Hooey;
1 fierce War
3 ills FlguscPil;39 ti mks Footle Ilrig 411,1111 Ulcong; •To arrive, fog sale by ISAIAH DICKEY &CO1711 Water Front ent

TEE WAY TO BEDFORD SPRINUS.
No 9lgbl Trapp.

•B Y Steam Dom to Draorassillo, Stage by day IlibtCurnbcrland,4a9 day Ilea Stages from Cumberland to Bedford—Pate /10- . Also, • Stage leavesoar °Mee, Mondays, \V and Prolays, at 9o'clock...LlS, eta Mogul 'Pleasant and Soomrset, toDettford, arrtstog in Bedford next day—FareSO.
I 111b.kIAil for Nationel kind &G MEoodttIntent Stage CO.jylOallat

CISTIOE 01.1,-B-rtitv's superior, for tale by
RIMY, MA rniEWS & COLAEU) OILs-71(, iturabarat& lAell to 1 tor salaby IWO) RltEV, MATTHEWS CO

LEAD"-Ii Pip Galeni—for • of410 inEy, MicgliEWß & CO.DIU lakfrAL-176ions, mills
it 1,10 RIIEY. MATTIIEWS &CO. _
I..Lan:U-143 bandit tor sale byL ITIO RIMY, mArroxws &co

MA 11Lritti-{i c.prii¢e7Keenneky for sale
RIMY, MATTHEWS & CO

%vnL.CtiliPtlit at luriani•prites,anfiTi_CI quality eiipenor toany ritaanfactared in OW mar.ket, DOW opening by W P MARSHALL0,0 •
• 03 Word.t

Al j.iU RII6S',NATIIIEK'tIi CU

NEW MACKEREL-RU bes No 3 jun onvedby 1,710 1 JOAN WAIT tCO

IDOTASII-10 Potavh.a fore ardel r tor ale
by ryti . ' WICK a. ideCArilibliCS.

CHOCOLATE -18 bear. No. I Fresh Clio.:late,jtl.t received, land for vale by
JTe i WICK& aIeC&NDI.ESV3

SALERATUS—IiI easks Cleveland Sr.lentos,
40boxes do. do. intope, blot received, boa Gar”le. by

WICK t. MeCONDLirli
ROUND PEP

per, lot We b• IER-0 boxes !rote Geound
===!- - • - .

TA131.:".SAtall° TLT— boars'o t ids sale to)

3 6 foIiaNDLEFS,.REIOSSI-CHETI.Tozos Cteala Clams., thisC day warredabd foe WearsSIT WICK IS. kIeCANDLES.T.
XXI" St. CH lilids-93 boxes W.T. Cheek, raestv•

, cd st,dfor saps by
ifeA Meg& BIeCANDLFSS

10
TERINE-CiNDb.t7-30bozeiStei Ina Candlisca
Tel) 110pOribl rttyelt, 101. sole by

;y8 WICK &

CORN— HiI°OI4Y-1 43 dos lar
lye WICK & IdeVANDLEST.

PAPTLEAtisale by'
WM. A. IIfeCLURGI&•CO,

lASTILEI IsoAr
I Pelts do. for vale by

'NM. A. AIeCLURG kelOs
PPLES-10 brie bry Apples, je I rrc e/ved ..4Cr;1.solely JOHN WAVY A. CO170 Liberty In

F lOll-7230ibbrl oviel. „,t2bil .eit`.10,
YS Oda Late
10 had,

brig No 1 Herring; •
10 WONG..? Mackerel:
If brie No! do , jinnreed and ior:ale by

/16 JOHN OVA?! & CO

SUN DRIES--- -r o Fazill. Flour;bn
10 ten Hien;ICtido: Cernlikoonng
JO bit. Vinega•; it 'lore, f r sa:e by

/111 . JOHN WATT* CO
1INSET- 1,00 L-11241rats reamingriF;-"--m.747151 to

14 by 'J ISCHOONBIAXER & CO
Iro

unifriNO-50 bete dry and ai,"lo7iiiii- El7—.
• • /g• . J SCHOONBIANCR &CO

olLoo—t can thi Wintergreen,
I ego Oil Bergamo
Ican Oil Ilatrefrea;Just reed for nit Ir.fyff .IBeIIOONZAKER a CO.

=ZED
SIVAS & SILL

Woodst

GSAl'-100 bib for sale by
_

STUART &912.1 i
AN—GLASSES-2S bd. in Oak enrCypressi- ji
INAto close consigh • iTUAR:k_&_ SILL

bx. cream in stiiii-for sias'orJI4 • .arUAIT & SILL,
2,7 1b,1p0-1 ciroon S. F. la sore4l.ru Avlr&„ioblti,

-rißowas ,szodo: joa received for •

„1,,,Es hit STU AT &SILL112reirkGrtat barrel., boxes, anifiii,a7..,74 -7,-,
%ART & SILLqrGA'S - 11-,,'t,..r- .11 19-f .;;;; -/by

yd STUART&SILL
lokiri NU-1000 lbaiarotor and for silobi--13 Jo • • sru FITk SILL

b.
)34

p today a superiorfor retail!n
-WI

g. which will be soldlow far "SA, by 5 NGKERSIIAIIIjrl Cor Wood and Sixthrt

TAS. W. Berbvelye & Beni. F. to base alio4.Y . 4.4-haril themselves under the fro, ofDar-bridge & inghtamillvo trammela Wholesale Groceryead General CommisalkonBVIIiII.II, in theboom latelyoecuoied by.Burbrldge.Wil.on A Go, 110Wows aLl'iusberlk. July I, I€so—}r4 .

THEr;NOTIEfluersliip heretofoCreexisting between theeubteriberg, under we 'fine or garbridge, WilsonJt Co. was this day dissolved by mutual rentent.The business of the 6s will to .ruledby J. W. Ronbridge orWm, Wilson, Jr.,erns nf whom Is amber.touse thename ofWe bno b, 1,, oblation.
J W ItURDRILMI,
why m;n.KIN. Jr.
LYON, g110111i& O.

;11, July 1, 16.10.-Iyl

,
von EMIT,

hLONG ROOM arm Mr CannaHers Dry Goad.
More. The mote fa wellfinished. and funneled,

nit gas fitUnas. Entrance on Market meet.
red E. D. GAREAV

ti.Att—C4hAds for as/41 by

rilrlll7 .acts Rio gm mmq• Lt .iII GRANT

EXIIEER3

/ -I.— Cf.---s ,ROA :REINTFAIIR—.-rites sitneriossfo; We by
V WAS sa w HARRACGII
DALON—Ge cast •• prams—A— Smiles.. ter we by -

u las C H GRANT

LOLINVILLE 411116-406 brN fresh While L
for UN by LATH C II GRANT

•

P. W. GATES'
PATENT DIES FOR CUTTING SCREWS

PATMED NAY 1, 1E47

THESE DIES having been adopted and highly approved in all the principal shops in New York
and Philadelphia', are now offered to manufacturers, machinists, ship antnas,ste., with the Utmost eva--
ildenre, us the moat perfect article in tee( or cutting screw&

Their supCriorily over any other Dies heretofore used, consists in their cutting ■ rcm,
Scam, whether V OTNUARF thread, by encapassing deer the iron to be mit, which require DU areedriag
orprrrims preprration, on the dies not the thread outof the solid iron, without raising it to the Ica.;
in their greaterdurability, rapidity, and perfection of work; and in their simplicity end little liability
to get mu oforder.

1313===
Palest,newts, Aug. 17, 1E49.

This is to certify 'hetwe have parehesed from P.
7. bre, the nghtof rata his parent Meg for wat-
In'g bviw• In our etonion„hie Inez AIM much wipe-
nor to try otherswe are acznamted with ter the
porpoze of etatlng botis.

/ P MORRIS & CO

PIitTaIMIIMA, 17471.
!laving had P WOates' r•1001 Dies in ass In oat

establishment for the last nine months. ler mining
halm, we can an ester respect recommend them in
the highest tent's.. we have laid all others away.
they tem_ g eo far soperier-,onsidering them 75 per
tent. cheaper than say ethers now in am.

HANEY, NEAFIE A CO.
PeonWorks, Pa.

riot under the supemizionor Mrs Department, P. W.
Gates, Patent lam*for omit g ate,. on IImu, they
haying been tried in two or the large &month, •nd
found to be very el:Belem andcreel/rot

A. TALCCrPT, Col. Ordinance.

This Itto certify that we been purchased the odd
to urn, and adopted In cur bonnets, PW Gates Pa-
tent Scioto, Cutter, which ma highly approve of. We
can do much more wort, and we behove itwill ins-
p." in durability andprecision,asmuchaseconomyollnbcr,any Abet known to us

MORRIS. TARICER & MORRIS.
P11114011,111J., oth month, 20th day, It4B.

Brant or Vilma an Hone,%Vacuum...on,dept. ed,
Considering Game Patented 'lmprovement for lot-

ting screws on metal to bear •laahle one,l have,l ,y
authority of the Honorable creamy of the Navy,
purchasedof the Loathe!. ofthe Patentee, Web H.

and Samuel Mower, Fsq then right to mate
and use said lannovenantfor the P. Navy.

JC*P.PfI SMITH, Chtefof Human

Nato Yong, Aug. 19,1649.
Boeingadopted P. %V Gate) "Potent Liu,' for ant.

tine holt, we take plessotet in saying, that itwort
than answers nor expectations, and have no hesita-
tion in givingit a ouropinion, that It Ihrexert. any
otherp:au in present atefor octant Lolls.

T P SECOR & CO,

We have P. W. Galen' -Patent Dies^ for gutting
aerenni and the economy of using them h go very
gonna:ruble, that we hotupon them as u
ble to every eatahlishment having any quantity of
WOWS. l 0 CUL.

Inuse also by
BOW° Works, Buffalo:
Refire & A.hle7. Rnehesten
Roller & Co, Gloucester, N. V;
Haywood & SozdeL Rehoylksit County;
Birbeek, New Ioak;

rLTtDeI. .mater,"Phw¢oirw,ta It;
Der mead & Monument Works, Valli
VanCaren, Rochester
Mott& Ayres, New York;
&Rau, Works, do;
Pease & Blusiohy, do;
West Point Foundry;
Norri•& Gm, Philadelphia;

Jenks,Bresdeaboryth,Pa;
Walworn & Nasal . MG. mud New WO;
Lowell Alachine Pimp, LowelL•
Arnecakear Co, Manchester, NII;
Lyman& Soo her, EOMh Dorton,

•and numerousothers.
PVC=

No I Machine, la set dice t cops hi too In. pri. t"..: jtiNo do 8 do i to /I price 11...'
No do 8 do fop 1, prioe MSAll orders addrened to P. N. Woes, Chicetro. t
D. 'lettere, Now York M. D. Moreltaldk Co Ph.lk
dolchia, and I. 11. Scoville t&Pm Oatcake, for ther
and Teem with or vrlthrint ctchier, tor suing Om
will :nom with prompt auendon.

Omega, May ;1830.

. .
MeCORMICK, OGDEN & CO,

CIIICAGO, MR] 10, 1040.
Uaennfee 60, BePh ,'P.

I haveltureheeed of W. li.ectrtlle.for the United
Stlttel,the right In tee in ell the arsenate and ssetto-

SUNDRIF-1-1.5 Mots N_ 0. Sagan
2 lesRice;

CG chests Y. H. Imp. G. P. Toot• .15 do Black Ten;
40caddics Y. H.. hop Is-13,2-TeN

bS!I n1444,-, -
in a., Starch;
5 do N. 3 Con., NC's, for sale, to

clots,LT LODI C If OUGHT
Sites for Country Re•ldoneoe.

tam me half ante to fad, teen etch,lyirg and rwilt the hew,/ of Coal 11111,numediateiy
oppo.ltethe oily of l'it,hurgh. The.c lots-ootornand
a dna vie. of the tam role., the tutee rivers, and the
~toroundiAe conntr,, nod for toes for country re.l.
deuces roormtporrposted far beauty and calmer..
core. •re only hoot t`.o&manes' era k from the
dlonongabeln llou.t, with a Plant Walk •Il the way.The soil to or, It adapool for gardeutog port ores.

Titleinditpteable. Terms very atcommodativtr.Applyto EIIGEAhI& LESLIE
jytt:dlt• Office,Fifth MonetaSuuthfiell.

P/TTSOUROII MOURNING STORE
CotTer of l'ennand Sr. Cl.iras. .

WM. ALEXANDER & SUNS. woald Irspeetrolle
aniteunce io their friends and the pantie, that

they Ileac connected with the Undertaking Businessa MOURNING STORE, where all kindeof goodsran
be had (of Pheerul and Mourning purposes. A fine
deem or Gloves fo: ladies, gonilenien, and elol.dreti:—Elds, White and Blank Bilk, White and Black
t,otton, Colored Silk, FiloselLe Line, Lyle Thread, NetGloves, &e.

STI/CK[NOS. ll pize.:—lllack !pun Silk, Colored
➢lock u.dIV bite Conan, lip *oleo and Crudvnem,de. at.

MILLINERY h. DRESS MAKING'
Always on hsnd • fine "segment f MourningFannin, made of the beg auntieI, and to the neareststile, and ;or neatnessand workmanship, they cannotI.e surpmeeed. Caps, Mangling Collars, Simeon:en.,

Vella Cravats,Mourning Pocket Ilanderehlefs,Searta,
Shawls, Mantillas, Pik Bombazines, Alpin La Ire,Alpaca Late, Fringe, Gimp, Englishd FvenOt

inCrape, Moarng Sl.d Second Modn
an

ung Ribbon. and
Plower, with a variety of Milli/wry and Dress Gaols
and Tomlin".HEADY MADE. COFFINS and SHROUDS alwayson hand.

Silk Warp. rand all grades or Flannels anionic r.
shrouding Cloth, Alpaca,Canton Flannels, GimbelAlas in, nc.

' Cotton Civics, 7.inc and LeadCrane, lee CaseyA IIEA ttleN and sato berme, with a careful driver,and any rottener of the kneeland best Carriages.Every thingdone and encoded in in the very bestmanner, with promptnem and punctuality, Aud onbetter terms than can be done any where elm, as wee Orel our goods in the eastern chic. jr_Vdt
Mosquito Nattewsgs

114UpftyP,::l: bdovlS.U.:ll,l,Plt.4. bDtehailreeelLeg; .st isz:d. also. Pink nod Blue Nett, for covering change.
hem de.de. jyll

p DarkLawni.MURPHY a BuRCIIFINI.D are 'selling goodItrown 'Awn, of a neat sty le, at the low piledof ,2& eta. Also, a great resists ofLfgat'Lawas froman rrul. up la Euler. .11

AMUSEMENTS.
Th CAN/PRISOLLS AU comma.;

WILLIfib HILL.
THREE NIGHTS MORE'!!

Theraday, Fs-Iday. and Saturday evenings, JifIlth, 131h. and 13th .. IKIYIIIII.IIOPIZATICTRoves, the well known CAMP-BELL MINSTRELS, have the honor to &reenact+ tothe lathes .dgentlemenof Pittsburgh, that they
to

give three more of their Popular Entertainments, eeabove, introducing each evening a change of pro-
gramme; retnining the highly popular nut ...stunon the BLACK PIIAKERO; with Mr. Kavanaugh'.Ihalthque on the TYROLEAN MINSTRaLS; andMr. WOVE'S LECTURE on SIKEOLOOY.

Peen criaeri u llo'clock, performingto commenceAdmission rseta
I) If GM. A.KIMBERLY, Mauer.

PITTABLIGII MUSEUM-4 LECTURE BOO®,
APOLLO . HALL.—VOIIILTII

OPEN DAILY, frogs 8 A. N. rill 10 P. M.
Advaanteo to Museumandbeets,. Room, 23 seem;Reserved seats, lea ems extra. le3

WISHINGTON RILL, PITTSBURGH,
137 & 130 Wood t♦eove Fifth.rpHAT splendid eatableelment is now offered for
.1. Rent. It is dmirably arranged far Concerts.Laelares,Extill/Itlonarie. Per.lertna slap*. to

JOHN A ITIZSINIONS,
• 137WOodst

DAIRY SALT—Z. has. fine Mali-tot dairy or tablr
fuI- el/en received for Imo by

it io war A AMC:PM!! h (NI
p^l,ll ncnaunt,-.no 611;r1Mo 3tl,jost reedre r sale by

DALZELL_IWO Witter At

0 10:rnili-grNoc lei;TA IITudgleTZ;r14.4's he: aP'L tWn arl
Chest. of geuninnkw oldByron Tea, for sail 4,7. by

WM A hIoCLUHO & Cl)
IAh,tr a.

DOLL'S 6AR BAPAILILLA-41 dozen jamten'd forsale by IL. 1. BELLMIS
Hw

rlOO LIVER 0 L—Para white and freshjast teed
LJ for .ale by WSJ it E. SELLERS

110 W SARSAPARILLA—I bale *Mall rolls laid
rated fat aalelby (l.j FL E. nELLERS

MalEi,lBC2ll4 SARSAPARILLA-1 kalefloeby
E SELLERS. • . , . —.—.

GM NAN PROD:JCS.
/ANC cask vogy nofresh Gorman Pillars, gust igiv.
11 yognl. fos 001, vsboleaale or retail, byon WM. AAIoOLR4I & CO, sail Laiiii sty ob._POARLa —l2 cooks jolt reechoed. out for sale by

__1)8 WICK 2. MeCANDLP,Mgg.


